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%IL~I mg cal. Earnest, hard-working students will find
this course of great value, and an additional
inducemient te stop in town and walk the hos-

Valedictory Address to the Graduates in Medicine, pitals. Our objeet, in a word, is to thoroughly
delivered at the 6th Convocation of the Me- equip our graduates to efficiently perform their
dical Faculty, University of Bishop College, life work. I said the summer course was spe-
by E. Hl. TRENOLE, M.A., B.C.L., Prof. of cial]y intended for the aid of earnest workers;
Obstetries and the Diseases of Women and o
Children. wl)i s6,ads sorrglrssinChidren.work aiso-Bishop's College wants none other.
MIL VICE-CHANCELiOR, LADIES AND GENTLE- Those whn wish to obtain an entrance into the

1'EN, AND GRADUATES OF THIIS UNrVERSIT,-Te profession of medicine without tre and honest
me it is ne seall pleasure to have the honor work must apply elsewhere; we ill cheer and
of* addressin a few farewell words te you, encourage ail, but we wil favor one. The
gentlemen, Graduates of the year 187c. Mr. resuts of the practical appreciation of these
Chanceller, upon any occasion this wouid be a views we trust to presnt to your honorable
pleisant and happy duty, but much more is it convocation, fro year to year, in increasing
so upon the present occasion, when it Las been numb-s. When we glance ever the past six
our pride te present, and your gEod will to years, since this inedical faculty was first
bestow, the honorable and highly esteemed lshered mb life, when we recall the pressing
degreos of 0.M5., Mii>D., of this UJniversity, upon trials and the net inglorious victories that have
as able a lot of youreg men as any Faculty crooned our short existence,we think an abun-
could wish te graduate frei their school. I dant, yea, more than an abundant, answer is
speak ne words but those of truth and sober- given te ail wo have challenged our rigbt te
mess when I say this Faculty and this University live. Gentlemen, we intend to live and, God
expeets ler chldren te take the very foreiost willing, te live as a medical school te so e pur-
rank in the honorable rol of the eminent. AI- pose. 'Tis true we are yeung and peor, but we
ready yofr yong Faculty as its students in the are nt without hope that this tniversity wil
teaching body of your Medical School. We are shortly provide us with a cllege building,
gratified, therefore, and trust that yeo aiso will where, unencumbered by rent, we will be placed
note with pleasure such marks of progress as in a bett er position te purse our werk with
te-day are presented, te yeu. Your young sehool success. The suirvival of the fittest is the
lias taken a stand of perfect equality with the medern gospel of certain scientists. , Without
otser hedical sctools f Canada. Our e st ac- pusing this theory te far, we may, romeu a
tive opponents in past times aim ne supe retrospect of the .past, not unreasoably look
rierity over us now. The Royal Cellege of forward t a brilli ant future. When, seme seven
Physicians and the Royal College of Surgeons, years ago, Mr. Secretary, I had the hour ef first
England, have accorded this Faculty the same cemmunicating with yeu about the establish-
favor and privileges as those granted te any ment ef a medical shool in ctnnectien with this
other school ouside of Great rritain. That the honorable University, sanguine as were omr
houer in which we are lield abroad is well liopes, they bave been far more than realized.
merited, the continued success of t ois shool The beginnig was small, but faith and hope
attests. Aoveady fifty-thre doctors have gra- were there, backed up by an earnestness of
duated fren these halls. The number eof enregis- application that woud breok ne contradiction.
tered studets have steadily icreased. This We were eaniestiy resolved to live, but, at the
year forty-six ive entered their anies upon same tufe, te live hnorably and well. Young
the Registrar's book, and the prospect of large and little known, we gratefully appreciated, and
attendance uiext year is very flattering indeed. de still appreciate, your ranDy acts'of kindness
Yonr Faculty ias announced the establishment and, encouragement, which have cheered us
of a suit er course of three monlis, to begin whnle passing through cnflits, eut of which,
st of May and end 3est Juily next. The work we are prend te say, we have emerged trium-

thus proposed te be done is intended te be tho- pantly. We have successfully.competed with
toghly practical, and, se far as possible, ct 1- rivais of long standing and hig reputatin, aud


